These are the original uncropped and unjusted gels supporting the S2_File. C+: Control positive; W: week; B: buds; ACMV: African cassava mosaic virus; 8W2B: Plants inoculated at the age of eight weeks with two buds; 8W4B: Plants inoculated at the age of eight weeks with four buds; 8W6B: Plants inoculated at the age of eight weeks with six buds; 10W2B: Plants inoculated at the age of ten weeks with two buds; 10W4B: Plants inoculated at the age of ten weeks with four buds; 10W6B: Plants inoculated at the age of ten weeks with six buds; 12W2B: Plants inoculated at the age of twelve weeks with two buds; 12W4B: Plants inoculated at the age of twelve weeks with four buds; 12W6B: Plants inoculated at the age of twelve weeks with six buds. X: Lanes not included.

Cultivar Atinwewe
Cultivar TMS92/0326 and Agric-rouge

Cultivar Ntollo